
HILTON  LONDON BANKSIDE
THE FACTS

AT A GLANCE
Nestled in London’s Bankside, a vibrant area in the midst of an exci�ng 
urban renewal, Hilton London Bankside offers the perfect base to explore 
the city.  Just steps from Tate Modern, you are only moments away from 
one of the world’s most pres�gious contemporary and modern art 
galleries.  The River Thames, Borough Market, Shakespeare’s Globe, 
The Shard and the Financial District are also just a stone’s throw away.
 
Stunning mee�ng and conference facili�es make the hotel an ideal 
des�na�on for your next event, while our exci�ng loca�on keeps both 
business and leisure travellers truly in the heart of it all.

• There are many London a�rac�ons within walking 
distance including the Tate Modern, Shakespeare’s 
Globe, The Shard, The River Thames, Tower of 
London, St Paul’s Cathedral, and Borough Market.

• OXBO Bankside restaurant and The Dis�llery Bar

• 292 guest rooms, with 25 suites including one 
bespoke penthouse with private terrace

• 11 flexible mee�ng rooms with a 572m² Ballroom

• Leisure facili�es with gym, treatment rooms and 
indoor swimming pool

• Complimentary Wi-Fi

• Execu�ve Lounge

• Check-in: 3:00 pm / Check-out: Noon



OUR ROOMS

EAT & DRINK

LOCATION

GUEST ROOMS

Relax in absolute comfort in our stylish and spacious 
guest rooms.  Unwind in a modern chaise lounge and 
benefit from a 42” HD TV, integrated BOSE speakers, 
and complimentary bo�led water.  Each room provides 
a classic robe and slippers as well as Peter Thomas 
Roth bathroom ameni�es.

EXECUTIVE ROOMS

Choose an Execu�ve Room with access to our unique 
Execu�ve Lounge. Enjoy a leisurely breakfast, 
a�ernoon tea or evening with a selec�on of canapes 
and beverages.  U�lise our dedicated check-in and 
check-out service, pre-arrival shower facili�es and 
uncontended Wi-Fi.  Our Execu�ve Rooms boast a 
minimum 37 m² of floor space and a contemporary 
bathroom appointed with a revitalising rainfall shower.

SUITES

Experience the opulence of staying in one of our 
elegant Suites, which includes access to uncontended 
Wi-Fi and our Execu�ve Lounge.  Live like an urban 
Londoner in one of our open-plan Junior Suites or take 
in views of The Shard from your bath in one of our luxe 
One Bedroom Suites.  For the ul�mate experience of 
London Suite living, book our Penthouse apartment, 
boas�ng a bespoke ensuite, private roof terrace, 
100 m² of entertainment space, and endless views 
of the Tate Modern and the Shard.

From the start of your stay enjoy an en�cing 
selec�on of food and drink for breakfast, lunch 
and dinner. Savour innova�ve, locally sourced 
and sustainable cuisine, you can taste the 
wholesome goodness in every bite.

OXBO BANKSIDE

Showcasing the area’s historic influences and 
our upscale atmosphere, OXBO Bankside serves 
mouth-watering dishes with fresh Bri�sh 
ingredients including regionally sourced meats, 
fish, herbs and ar�sanal vegetables.  Located in 
a sophis�cated urban landscape, and sea�ng up 
to 168 people, OXBO Bankside with its 
industrial vibe and rich, so� furnishings is the 
perfect place for a hearty breakfast, nutri�ous 
quick bite, or an unforge�able lunch or dinner 
with friends or colleagues.

THE DISTILLERY

The Dis�llery is Bankside’s des�na�on bar, 
where hotel guests, residents, and local 
business people choose to enjoy tasty bites 
and cra�ed cocktails. Located on the site of 
Stevenson and Howell’s Standard Works, a 
renowned 1800s essence factory, The 
Dis�llery specialises in signature Gin 
Cocktails and pays homage to its heritage by 
incorpora�ng homemade aroma�cs, 
infusions, and bi�ers.  

Based in the heart of Bankside south of the 
River Thames, the hotel is easily accessible 
by bus, train, river or tube. Only a 7-minute 
walk from Blackfriars sta�on with direct rail 
connec�ons to London’s Gatwick and Luton 
airports, as well as the Circle and District 
tube lines. Southwark tube sta�on is brief a 
3-minute walk and connects to the Jubilee 
line.  London Bridge and Waterloo Sta�ons 
are both within walking distance or easily 
accessible by bus.
 
HILTON LONDON BANKSIDE
2-8 Great Suffolk Street, London, 
SE1 0UG, United Kingdom
T: +44-20-36675600 | F: +44-20-36675601

londonbankside.hilton.com



OUT & ABOUT

With London on our doorstep, make the most of 
your stay and visit some of the famous a�rac�ons 
within a short walking distance from Hilton London 
Bankside:

• Tate Modern - 3 minutes
• Borough Market - 5 minutes
• The Shard - 5 minutes
• Shakespeare's Globe - 5 minutes
• Millennium Bridge - 8 minutes
• St Paul's Cathedral - 10 minutes
• London Eye - 19 minutes

Enjoy the city from a different point of view at 
Blackfriars Pier providing access to the Thames 
Clipper river bus service with regular boat trips up 
and down the Thames, passing under Tower 
Bridge.  London’s iconic double-decker buses also 
offer another convenient way to explore South 
Bank and the rest of the city.  

HERE ON BUSINESS
Our stunning event space can accommodate a variety 
of events, from small and in�mate, to larger more 
elaborate celebra�ons catering from 8 to 700 guests.  
From large scale conferences and gala dinners to 
bespoke mee�ngs and training seminars, our team of 
expert event planners are on hand to make sure your 
experience at Hilton Bankside is flawless. 

BANKSIDE BALLROOM

Our stunning ballroom can accommodate over 700 
people theatre style or 430 for a banquet. With a 
private entrance, a 6-metre high ceiling, drama�c 
chandeliers, balcony and sweeping marble staircase 
leading to the Bankside Ballroom, this is a spectacular 
venue for any event.
 

• Flexible mee�ng space
• Personalised breaks
• Tailor made hot & cold standing working buffet lunch
• State of the art equipment and high-quality sta�onary
• 1,000 sq. m./10,000 sq. �. of event space 
• Private Ballroom entrance along with two cloakrooms 
• Dedicated Mee�ngs Manager

THE LONDON FLOOR

Need a more in�mate space for your next mee�ng?  
Choose one of the rooms on our London Floor for 
smaller groups and breakout spaces for up to 200 
people. All of the rooms are furnished with 
state-of-the-art audiovisual equipment, bespoke 
Bankside notebooks and a fully-loaded sta�onary box.

DESIGN YOUR DREAM WEDDING

Whether you’re planning a grand celebra�on or a more 
in�mate affair, we will help you organise all the 
ac�vi�es rela�ng to your wedding including the 
engagement party, rehersal dinner, ceremony, 
recep�on and bride & groom-to-be celebra�ons.
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Bankside Ballroom 566 6093 30.6 6 306 700 430 700 320

Bankside Ballroom with stage — — — — — — 400 — 270

Bankside Ballroom with stage & dance �oor — — — — — 350 —

Bankside Foyer 225 2680 28.4 3 — — — 350

Bankside Ballroom & Foyer 791 8773 700

Bankside Balcony 225 2680 39.7 3 96 350

Bankside Section 1 188 2031 18.5 6 96 186 140 250 96

Bankside Section 2 183 1971 18.5 6 96 186 140 250 96

Bankside Section 3 188 2031 18.5 6 96 186 140 250 96

Bankside Section 1&2 375 4042 20.3 6 216 372 280 440 192

Bankside section 2&3 375 4042 20.3 6 216 372 280 440 192

Globe 242 2604 24.2 3 114 200 156 240 100

Globe 1 58 633 9.2 3 27 27 30 50 24

Globe 2 81 871 10 3 42 50 50 50 40

Globe 3 46 503 7.2 3 21 32 30 30 16

Globe 4 34 372 7.2 3 12 20 20 20

Globe 1&2 145 1560 14.5 3 70 115 90 150 72

Globe 3&4 81 875 11.3 3 34 43 36 45 32

Borough 61 657 8.6 3 24 53 40 50 32

Borough 1 29 320 7.1 3 15 29 20 20 16

Borough 2 31 336 7.1 3 12 28 20 20 16

Blackfriars Boardroom 35 381 7.7 3 — — — —
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FLEXIBLE EVENTS SPACE
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CONTACT US
Informa�on – info@hiltonbankside.co.uk 
Mee�ng and Events – events@hiltonbankside.co.uk 
Reserva�ons – reserva�ons@hiltonbankside.co.uk
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